Public heritage buildings (PHBs) were evaluated with the aim to determine their operational energy performance and the objectives of identifying improvement potentials for their long term sustainable reuse. Six listed churches initially used for worship and later converted to community uses were selected and surveyed as case study buildings using purposive sampling technique. A qualitative analytical approach based on ranking the performance of the surveyed building's energy consumption assessment compared to others within the same geographical region was adopted. Findings show that a greater number of the surveyed buildings are low-performing with their energy use being exacerbated by the combination and interplay of multiple factors such as building use pattern, efficiency of services and lighting etc. Results of the findings imply that potential and identifiable prospects for efficiency improvements and CO 2 emissions reduction exists within the operation of the buildings. Recommended actions for wide-scale improvements in the form of capital replacement, retrofit/refurbishment, behavioural and improved operational management and control were suggested. The study concluded wider opportunities towards achieving energy saving such as energy management programme, building energy refurbishment scheme and use of energy efficient equipment could enhance stainable reuse of PHBs.
INTRODUCTION
Climate change has become an important driver for changing the way in which the built environment is produced and managed. This has led to increasing pressure for the existing building stock including heritage buildings to incorporate measures to reduce its CO 2 emissions. However, heritage buildings pose special problems where compromises may be needed between maintaining the integrity of the original structure and adapting them to climate change. An example of the challenges from heritage buildings is a section of part L of the building regulations which excludes listed buildings and those in conservation areas. Essentially, achieving holistic sustainable management of heritage buildings requires all aspects of sustainable development to be taken from the perspective that aims to satisfy the present needs without compromising the opportunities for satisfying the needs of the future generations.
In the UK, traditionally constructed buildings is defined by English Heritage as mostly all buildings constructed before 1919, in addition to a significant proportion of those built prior to 1945 with solid walls constructed of moisturepermeable materials [1] [2] . Sometimes these buildings are referred to as 'historic', 'conservation buildings', 'older properties' or 'heritage buildings'. It is noteworthy that current refurbishment work involving existing buildings has a central part to play in meeting the UK's long-term emissions reduction goals. This could reach beyond the minimum standards of building regulations. By adopting the best possible practice standards wherever this is technically, functionally and economically feasible, can lead to achieving a remarkable improvement in the levels of energy performance.
The environmental sustainability of existing buildings has raised a lot of concern within the scientific community. Despite the advocate of several researchers [3] [4] [5] [6] on the importance of focusing on incorporating green and sustainable environmental design and features into reuse of existing heritage buildings; yet there is little evidence in literature focusing on how environmental sustainability of these buildings can be improved. This significant gap in knowledge is most pronounced with heritage buildings in public use. Furthermore, other researchers [7] [8] [9] have also emphasized that energy efficient refurbishment of existing buildings is an essential tool for reducing energy use in the building sector. However, in many refurbishment and conversion of heritage buildings, this is yet to be fully achieved in practice.
ENERGY PERFORMANCE AND HERITAGE BUILDINGS
Poel et al. [10] described energy performance of a building as 'the amount of energy actually consumed or estimated to meet the different needs associated with a standardised use of the building. This is reflected in one or more numeric indicators calculated while considering parameters (e.g. insulation, technical and installation characteristics, design and positioning in relation to climatic aspects, solar exposure and influence of neighbouring structures, building's own energy production and other factors such as indoor climate) that affect the energy demand. Currently, methods adopted for investigating energy performance of heritage buildings have concentrated on investigating their U-value either to prove or disprove their energy efficiency or inefficiency. Whilst this has resulted to perceived tension between the design professionals, the planning and conservation officers and researchers when considering energy efficient retrofit to heritage buildings [11] . On the other hand, non-invasive methods, modernisation and energy reduction strategies compatible with conservation projects such as those involving energy management approaches for improvement in environmental sustainability of heritage buildings are yet to be fully explored.
For instance, strategic design concepts specific with remodelling and conversion of heritage buildings with potentials to reduce energy consumption exists and yet to be fully explored. Robert [12] describes the concepts such as building within or pod insertion as outstanding examples of architectural conversions. This innovative design concept is a non-invasive technique of enclosing relatively smaller space needed and heating such space without heating the entire volume of space. Consequently, this reduces the amount of energy required to heat the entire space most especially in buildings with large volume of space such as churches. English Heritage [13] has also suggested several strategies that could benefit traditional building retrofit from the greatest energy savings at lowest risk of damage and decay to the building. Such strategies include draught proofing of windows and doors, roof insulation, replacement of outdated services with high efficiency units, upgraded controls, floor insulation and possible installation of secondary glazing. Other possible areas that could be explored to minimize energy consumption in reuse projects is the consideration of renewable sources of energy.
Although the predicted impact of intrusive systems is usually influenced by conservation purposes and most times discourage designers. However, other systems such as biomass and ground source heat pumps though subject to availability, storage or costs are less disruptive and could also be given consideration. More importantly, if energy saving approach from good housekeeping resulting from user's behaviour is encouraged; and more awareness and motivation for energy use reduction created, this could have stronger influence on changing users behaviour and actions. One of the ways this could be carried out is by constantly providing energy use feedback to the users through automatic meters capable of giving visual information on progress against targets. Moreover, with the current recognition and importance attached by the government to the use of smart meters, energy consumers could be well furnished with real data upon which to assess their actions and operational practices. Adequate information from metering has the potential to yield energy savings up to 3 to 15%. However, this could only be possible if the building operators routinely review the information obtained so as to reveal undetected energy waste. Thus, providing the opportunity to make changes in the way the building is operated. Additionally, regular inspection, constant control settings and time-switches, ensuring efficiency of plant and equipment could result to reduction in energy wastage and improve the performance of the building.
In the UK, among the common methods for assessing energy performance of a building is the Standard Assessment Procedure (SAP). The SAP method determine the heating systems fuel efficiency and the building fabric thermal efficiency on a scale from 1-100 [11] . Drawing conclusions from the assessment obtained from the use of SAP method; in 2006, the government data indicate that older properties have poor energy performance. Most especially, emphasis was laid on over 40% of properties built prior to 1919 showing SAP ratings of less than 41 compared with 60% of those built from 1990s upwards having SAP ratings of over 70 [14] . However, the use of SAP has been vigorously challenged by several authors [15] [16] [17] [18] arguing that SAP and other methodologies such as Reduced data Standard Assessment Procedure (RdSAP), Energy Performance Certificates (EPCs) and National Home Energy Rating (NHER) generates widely varying results with faulty underlining assumptions for the predictions of older buildings. The authors [15] [16] [17] [18] argued that this software and the accompanying methodologies are characterised by inbuilt inflexibility and their generic treatments predispose older buildings to less accurate energy efficiency ratings.
Moran et al. [19] stated that in spite of government statistics showing higher CO 2 emissions from the historic buildings, there are still differences in how their energy efficiency is perceived. These differences emanate from more research that has been geared towards investigating and modelling the thermal and energy use performance of heritage buildings. For instance, literature indicates two main methods could be used to determine the baseline performance of the building envelope. This could either be laboratory-based or in-situ based method and measurements. However, the limitation of the laboratory-based method is the inability in real settings to capture the complexities of hygrothermal properties and perhaps other behaviours of building materials [20] . This is especially the case with pre-1919 buildings and its traditional materials in which inaccurate data on the variety of materials used and their properties reduces the certainty of their baseline U-values not based on in-situ measurements.
According to the outcome of research conducted by [15, 17, 21, 22] using in-situ measurement, traditional building materials appears to perform better than expected. This implies the possibilities that the performance of walls built of traditional building materials (i.e. solid walls) is underestimated when other methods (i.e. the laboratory and calculation method) set out in the British Standard are used. This view is supported by Rye and Scott [22] who stated that the actual construction of the traditional element and other unknown properties (i.e. defective areas, irregularities, etc.) along with other characteristics of local materials could lead to localised thermal performance variations and discrepancies between calculated and in situ thermal performance. Thus, evidence from the findings of these authors show that the differences in the perception of energy performance of heritage buildings has led to conflicting claims on their energy efficiency. This has rather been regarded as either good [23] [24] [25] or poor [14, 26, 27] .
Investigations on Energy Performance of Heritage Buildings
English Heritage [1] accepts that measures to increase energy efficiency of heritage buildings can be incorporated without significant damage to the buildings. With this acceptance came the development of various guidelines to 'balance the needs of energy conservation with those of building conservation' as required by Part L of the building regulations. The regulations seek to improve the energy performance of all buildings, new and old, when they are altered, extended or subjected to change of use [1] and made provision for the improvement of energy efficiency in heritage buildings provided their heritage significance is not jeopardised. This is in agreement line with the view of [1] , [28] [29] [30] , Cambridge Centre for Sustainable Development [31] survey of UK-based future developments and pathways advocating that improvement in the performance of the existing building stock is crucial to achieving the required reductions [32] ; [13] . Thus, leading to other studies regarding measures undertaken to reduce carbon emissions from heritage buildings sector.
A study of older buildings by Department for Communities and Local Government [14] has shown that a substantial reduction in carbon emissions can be made by introducing cost effective technology which can make substantial savings on fuel bills for consumers. However, the study did not go beyond finding a correlation between building age and poor energy performance. The findings show pre-1919 buildings as the worst performing of all the categories of the existing building stock. Meanwhile, no clarifications from the findings about the possibilities of other factors that might have impacted on energy consumption of these buildings. Hence, this result has been criticized by a number of authors [33, 16, 19] arguing that the method of using the Standard Assessment Procedure (SAP) model to derive the findings is capable of providing inaccurate assessment of the energy performance of traditional buildings.
Wallsgrove [23] considers the energy efficiency of law courts in the UK and reported conflicting results to the findings of [14] . He identifies pre-1900 buildings to be the most energy efficient with 1940-1960 buildings being 35-45 percent less efficient. While his findings are very instructive and revealing, however, they may not be applicable to all buildings within those periods. Furthermore, Wallsgrove [23] did not address the whole spectrum of factors and other variations that may be found in other types of buildings. Therefore, there is the need for further studies focusing on other public heritage buildings to validate the applicability of the existing findings to other buildings. It could be concluded from the above review that the current standard methods and data used to determine energy performance of traditional buildings may not be the optimal solutions to determine how their energy performance could be assessed in reality. This underscores the need for energy performance data taken from actual buildings to inform the debate and the practices relating to energy reduction strategies for heritage buildings. Thus, this study differs from the previous studies in the sense that it does not attempt to investigate the thermal performance of PHBs and compare them with modern buildings. Rather, a different approach was adopted to evaluate energy performance and improvement potentials to current energy performance of existing PHBs.
Energy use Intensity for Energy Performance Assessment of Heritage Buildings
A critical review of the range of energy efficiency indicators is given by Patterson [34] in determining energy consumed in a facility. However, the most common, non-invasive and non-intrusive suitable to heritage buildings is the energy metric that break down energy use by floor area called energy use intensity (EUI). According to Kamaruzzaman and Edwards [35], the energy use per unit floor area is also described as 'Normalised Performance Indicators' (NPI).The use of EUI has the advantage of showing the way energy use is compared between various types of buildings and could also be used to evaluate the means of reducing overall energy consumption. Ueno [36] described floor-area-normalised EUI to be excellent for assessing the energy-use performance of non-domestic building because of the advantage it has to be less affected by climate. Some researchers such as Birtles and Grigg [37] Singapore e-Energy Benchmark System [38] have adopted the use of EUI to assess the energy performance in many buildings. Other instances of using EUI include Filippin [39] who used the sample of energy consumption data and floor area to determine the EUI for school buildings in central Argentina and ranked the result obtained on a benchmark table.
Although some authors such as Kissock et al. [40] argued that the energy consumption of buildings could adequately and better be determined by using parameterized models that relate energy consumption to outside temperature. However, according to Ueno [36] the limitations of this method is that it cannot capture the complexities and realities of the actual building. Other critics [41] and [42] of the use of EUI have also argued that other factors (e.g. HVAC system) could perhaps lead to either higher or lower energy consumption in specific buildings than those observed among their peers. However, in spite of the controversies regarding the use of EUI, there is no question about the value it can bring to aid the understanding and analysis of building energy performance. Thus, Ueno [36] argued that the estimation of EUI from energy bills and comparing it to values obtained for similar buildings is useful for comparison as it examine real numbers as opposed to models versus models, and/or models versus reality.
The aim of this study is to assess the operational energy performance of selected PHBs converted to community uses. The objective is to evaluate the improvement potentials specifically with regards to their sustainable reuse. Thus, the cause of high energy consumption in the lowestperforming buildings could be appropriately diagnosed and lessons could be learned from the high performing buildings. Such information would be useful in providing adequate understanding of how their energy use could be conserved and effectively managed. Foliente and Tucker [43] opines that actual in-use performance is important as the outcomes and significance is actual while it also helps to confirm design or refurbishment goal which could contribute to the knowledge to improve future practice. In this paper, the concept of performance is investigated from the view of actual in-service performance (during occupancy) of existing reuse of PHBs. The rationale is to establish their actual operational performance and its impact on the environment.
RESEARCH STRATEGY AND APPROACHES

Building Eligibility
The determination of the building eligibility for the survey was undertaken in a two-step process. The first step was undertaken during the development of the sample while the second step was carried out during the interview with the building managers. Redundant (i.e. closed) churches of England converted to community uses was selected as case study buildings surveyed for this research. The rationale behind the selection of churches includes the following: Since the majority of English churches are listed buildings, churches can potentially make a huge contribution to tackling climate change especially when they are considered for reuse. Thus, to be eligible for the survey, two major criteria were considered. Firstly, the building had to meet the location criteria (i.e. East of England); secondly, it had to have its uses converted for community purposes. East of England was selected based on the following characteristics:
•
Using a purposive sampling of potential building cases within the geographical region, six converted churches to community uses in the urban areas were sampled and selected for this study. Buildings in the urban areas where selected as that is where the demand for community uses is far greater than the rural areas. Based on the arguments of Saunders et al. [47] there are no rules for sample size in nonprobability sampling, rather, the actual size depends on available resources and the logic behind the sample selection. Thus, the above sampling approach was considered appropriate for the research.
Data Collection
Field surveys were conducted to assess the energy performance characteristics in the reuse of PHBs in East of England. The survey consisted of site observation, meeting with the operation managers to collect as much information about the buildings as possible and collecting energy bills/invoice for a 12-month period. The survey was implemented in the six buildings from the period of March -June 2013. Data was collected by the researcher using a self-developed questionnaire instrument through a face to face technique. The information requested in the questionnaire include: building features, size, age, year of conversion, use patterns (i.e. operating hours, number of workers, number of visitors), energy-using equipment (i.e. heating, cooling, refrigeration, lighting and office equipment), energy management practices, types of energy use and its uses, energy generation, and expenses on energy use for operating the building. Energy performance of the surveyed buildings was evaluated using a method adopted from Saidur [48] EUI is indicated in this study by kWh/m 2 /year after [49] - [50] . It should be noted that the results of the findings are deliberately reported primarily on qualitative basis due to the sample size (n = 6) and qualitative approach adopted for the study.
Study Buildings/Area
A summary of key building features is shown in Table 1 Table 1 ). The main use of the buildings is educational training in arts and music, theatre and music concerts.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparison with Benchmarks
Benchmarking serves as an important initiative in the drive for energy efficiency improvement and a mandatory requirement of the European Union (EU) Directive on Energy Performance of Buildings. It is a method of comparing a building's utility consumption with typical or best practice figures. Benchmarking was employed in this study to assess the standard of energy efficiency of the surveyed buildings in order to enable remedial action to be taken. Table 2 shows the benchmarks taken from CIBSE TM46 [51] . The benchmark covers public buildings with light use that include churches as they are considered to be public buildings according to CIBSE guidelines. Although churches are not categorised by type, age, size or construction according to these guidelines, it was necessary to use this as only a rough comparator. This was important as the energy benchmarks have been derived from distributions of metric values obtained from facilities having similar characteristics. In addition, benchmarking allow the researcher to compare the energy consumption level of one building with another within the same group and at the same time help to identify measures to reduce their energy consumption [52] . Fig. 1 shows the comparison between the benchmark and annual energy consumption for the buildings surveyed. It is interesting to note that building 'B6' use less energy than the expected benchmarked annual utility consumption. It could be observed that although building 'B5' appears to have low energy consumption, its annual energy usage is more than twice compared to the benchmarked annual utility consumption. It is worth nothing that the energy consumption of the remaining buildings (i.e. B2, B1, B4, and B3) was considerably higher than the benchmarked utility consumption. For instance, it could be seen that the annual energy use of building 'B2' is nearly twice compared to the benchmark; while that of building 'B1' is more than twice, building 'B4' and 'B3' is four times and ten times higher compared to the benchmark. This shows the need to assess the operational use and practices and other possible factors that may be responsible for the lowperforming buildings compared to the high performing ones. 
Energy Performance Indicator
In order to determine the energy performance indicator of the surveyed buildings, energy consumption data collected from the buildings was converted into kg of CO 2 emission using DEFRA [53] CO 2 emission conversion factors. The collected data was converted to the equivalent CO 2 emission factors using the conversion factor of 0.184 kg of CO 2 /kWh for gas and 0.542 kg of CO 2 /kWh for electricity. For the purpose of this research, the equivalent carbon emissions from the buildings is reported in 'relative' terms giving the absolute figure indexed to a unit of per m 2 per performance which can also be referred to as 'intensity indicators'. The energy performance indicator (EPI) for the investigated buildings is depicted in Table 3 . ) indicating the poorest energy performance. To facilitate a comparison between the buildings, energy performance indicator for individual building activity and function were ranked according to their performance (1=High performance, 6=low performance). The purpose of the ranking is to enable comparison to be made with similar buildings size and similar pattern of use in order to be adequately informed of the actions to be taken to improve the energy performance of the low-performing buildings. It can be seen that buildings 'B6' (educational art/music) and 'B5' (cultural performance/dance) ranked 1st and 2nd as the only high performing buildings with low energy use of 16 kWh/m 2 (0.7%) and 48 kWh/m 2 (2%) respectively.
Fig. 1. Comparison between benchmark and annual energy consumption
It could be observed that building 'B2' (educational art/music) has smaller floor area (173 m 2 ) and ranked 3rd with higher energy use of 195 kWh/m 2 (8.3%) much higher than its counterparts 'B6' (327 m 2 ) with the same building activity and function. Building 'B1' used for theatre is ranked 4th with energy use of 366 kWh/m 2 (15.3%). Meanwhile, buildings 'B4' and 'B3' both used for musical concerts ranked 5th and 6th as the highest energy consuming building function with energy use of 510 kWh/m 2 (21.3%) and 1263 kWh/m 2 (53%) respectively. By comparison, building 'B6' and 'B5' exceptional performance could partly be explained in relation to their single use activity as both main and secondary use of the internal space compared to other buildings having multiple uses. Other reasons could be attributed to the fact that the buildings only use electrical energy as the only source of energy. From the comparison between buildings (B6, B5, and B2) with single use activity, it can be seen that as the building size decreases, energy consumption increases. This is rather surprising as it can be seen that building 'B2' appears to be the smallest in size in their category and contrary to expectation and common knowledge that the smaller the building size, the less energy would be consumed.
Further observation showed that 'B2' used more than twice the energy when compared to CISBE benchmarked for energy use. This high energy consumption could be due to other reasons such as space heating requirements and the intensity of energy use. Most especially for lighting and cooling as the field survey indicate that the building is used for various cultural performance. Other possible explanations could be as result of frequency of use and increased number of people using the building weekly, especially at night which would require more use of energy consuming lighting facilities such as flood lighting, more energy generating activities that may also require the use of other electricity generating equipment such as sound system typically use in theatre and cultural centre. Thus, based on the pattern of usage, it is expected that energy consumption for 'B2' will be much higher when compared to building 'B6' whose main activity is just limited to musical training. A further comparison revealed that the smaller size buildings are put to more uses when compared to larger ones. This indicates there is more preference for the use of smaller size buildings. This perhaps could also have been as a result of the perception that smaller buildings are easier to manage and affordable to operate. Thus, the preference for smaller buildings could have possibly resulted in more frequent usage which leads to high energy consumption.
The differences observed in the energy performance of the surveyed buildings could also be as a result of dual and/or multiple usage of some of the buildings (B1, B3 and B4). As it can be seen that the energy use data obtained from these buildings are remarkably high compared to other buildings and the CISBE benchmarked for energy use. Further investigation into the cause of high energy use by the buildings reveals the use lots of energy end uses such as process plant (e.g. refrigeration, freezers) and other energy-intensive appliances (e.g. use of catering appliance such as cookers oven etc.). High energy consumption in the buildings is also perceived to have resulted from other multiple factors arising from negative user's behaviour towards energy consumption and poor efficiency of the building heating systems etc. Thus, leading to large variation in energy use among the investigated buildings. In addition, building 'B5' have an extension facilities which accommodated more community uses. It could be argued that the extension facilities might possibly have more frequent use than the actual heritage building which perhaps might have also resulted in more energy use by the entire building.
Interestingly, findings from this study revealed that heritage buildings could perform better than what their performance is perceived to be compared to their modern buildings counterparts. This is evident in the high performance of buildings 'B6,' and 'B5' built prior to 19th centuries. This findings thus agree with the findings of Wallsgrove [23] whose findings on energy efficiency of law courts in the UK identified pre-1900 buildings to be the most energy-efficient when compared with post 1900 buildings such as 1940-1960 which were found to be 35-45 percent less energy efficient. This negate the myth that all older buildings are less energy efficient. Although, on the contrary, it was also observed that other low-performing buildings ('B2', 'B3' and 'B4') were also built between 14th-15th centuries. This findings thus shows that other unknown factors (e.g. such as use pattern, type, age and efficiency of services and lighting, use of equipment, users' behaviour etc.) could result to significant energy consumption in the surveyed buildings.
SUGGESTIONS AND RECOMMENDA-TIONS FOR POTENTIAL IMPROVE-MENTS
The findings from this study suggest that significant opportunities and improvement potentials exists which could be harnessed to reduce energy consumption in the reuse of PHBs. These are categorised into four namely: capital replacement actions, retrofit/ refurbishment actions, behavioural actions and improved operational management and control. The improvements from capital replacement actions include lighting replacement with LED systems of all energy consuming lighting systems such as halogen lighting; energy consuming appliances and equipment (e.g. refrigeration, cooker, etc.) greater than 10 years old with best available technology. The typical effectiveness of halogen lighting is 17 lumens per watt, compared to at least 50 lumens per watt for LED lights. Therefore, if all halogen lights were to be replaced by LED lighting, estimate shows that total energy consumption could be reduced by two-thirds equating to huge savings in energy and substantial reduction in CO 2 emissions per annum. Similarly, process plant (e.g. refrigeration etc.) could account for almost two-thirds of energy consumption in a medium size food service retailers. Thus, the potential energy savings for process plant should be based on replacing equipment greater than 10 years old. Furthermore, reducing energy consumption through improved management and control would require optimisation of control for key energy-using equipment, introducing a system to monitor energy consumption, providing training for staff and setting targets for energy consumption reduction.
Additionally, the impact of negative user behaviour as it affects energy consumption would also need to be addressed with adequate and effective control mechanisms and measures put in place. This could be in the form of placing information labels as a reminder in conspicuous places, giving regular feedback on monthly energy use, instruction on simple energy saving techniques etc. These measures could perhaps check and reduce negative user's behaviour which eventually could contribute to the energy use reduction. Furthermore, tenants/occupiers could be made responsible for their energy consumption while using the building by paying their energy bills according to their usage. This could serve as a motivator for tenant/occupiers' energy savings as well as serve as effective means of ensuring good housekeeping and regulating user' behaviour. However, if the energy bills are only included in the rent as it is the current practice, and the tenants are unaware of the cost of their energy consumption on the building owner and the environment, this could further encourage bad housekeeping and consequently increase their energy use. In addition, operation managers would also need to set targets for proactive action to ensure energy use reduction annually for instance up to an average of not less than 5% per year. This could also result in a huge saving of annual energy consumption as well as reducing yearly CO 2 emissions.
There is need for all organisations (i.e. tenants) using heritage buildings to establish an energy management role to manage energy use in their operations. Whilst operational approach to managing energy use could vary considerably with different organisations, it is recommended to have a separate individual or a team of staff to manage energy and the building. The implication of this is that energy consumption resulting from energy using products (e.g. refrigeration, lighting, equipment etc.) could be managed by a different individual or team from energy use influenced by the building fabric (e.g. such as insulation levels). On the other hand, the appointment of either the operation manager or assistant manager should partly be based on an individual with background in energy management training; with the role of dealing with all energy related matters as well as providing advice on energy management.
IMPLICATION FOR PRACTICE
It is hoped that this study would contribute to improving the decision involving energy refurbishment and/or designing reuse of existing PHBs, adoption of appropriate strategies and technologies in reuse of PHB projects and avoidance of costly interventions with negative impact on heritage building's values. The knowledge of current operational energy performance of PHB projects could benefit the owners, facility (operation) managers and tenants in identifying areas where operational energy savings could be made to more effectively manage energy use of their buildings. This would enable them to compare the energy performance of their building within the same building portfolio and geographical region as well as become informed on the actions to be taken to boost the performance of their buildings. Finally, the result of this study could serve as valuable information that can be used at a decision point when leasing, buying or financing reuse of listed churches or similar PHBs.
CONCLUSION
This study presented the findings on energy performance in six converted listed church buildings converted to arts and entertainment uses in East of England. High-energy consumption was identified in four out of the six buildings surveyed for the study. Surprisingly, it was found that energy consumption could be observed to vary considerably and continuously plateaued with decrease in size of the buildings in some of the cases. One of the undisputed findings of this study is that the range of energy performance of the buildings is dramatic. While there were buildings at the high-performance level, the majority of the buildings were in the low-performance level. It is noteworthy, that energy use was found to be exacerbated by combination and interplay of several factors such as building use pattern, type, age and efficiency of services and lighting.
Although, due to the regular use of reuse of PHBs and the consequent change in the energy use pattern; approaches adopted to achieving energy efficiency in modern buildings could also be implemented in these buildings. Nevertheless, due to the peculiarity of heritage buildings and statutory regulation surrounding their protection, careful measures need to be taken into consideration in adopting such approaches such as wall insulation. However, other measures such as reduced lighting power, efficient building systems (i.e. efficient boilers and occupancy sensors), appliances, equipment, positive behavioral actions, improved operational management and control has been identified as improvement potentials for PHBs. In conclusion, the measures indicated in the study should take priority in heritage building energy refurbishment scheme and more importantly attention should be given to energy management programme and installation of energy efficient equipment to enhance the sustainable reuse of PHBs.
